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HOWELL BOY FLEES;

VENGEANCE FEARED

Had, Acquitted of Girl's Mur-

der, Is Whisked Away.

BITTERNESS IS REPORTED

Friend of Victim and: Family Hate
Threatened lAte of Suspect,

! Declares Defense Attorney.

T7ifhln an lour from the time
Harold Howell, Bandon
youth, had been acquitted of the
charge of murdering Lillian Leuthold,
lie was whisked out of Coquille d ur
ine Ihe early morning: hours of Sun
day and taken to Marshfield to es
cape the vengeance of the dead girl's
friends.

The etory of the boy's wild night
vide after more than eight months
of Imprisonment was brought to Port-
land yesterday by John A. Collier,
wno was eent to Coquille by the
Oregon Prisoners' Aid society to assist
in the defense of the boy.

"Bitter factions have eprun,g up as
result of the killing of the

girl and the arrest and prosecution of
young Howell for the offense," said
Mr. Collier upon his return. to Port
land. "friends of the girl and her
family have made open boasts that.
should the jury free him. they would
kill him. and for that reason it was
deemed absolutely necessary to spirit
mm away from that vicinity.

Howell Believed Innocent.
After a thorough Investigation of

fhe case, both before and during the'
trial, Mr. Collier became absolutely
convinced that the boy was Innocent,
despite the damaging chain of cir-
cumstantial evidence which the prose-
cution had woven about him.

"It was about midnight Saturday
night that I .went to the Jail to tell
Harold good-by- e and I also him that
It looked like the Jury would disagree
for the third time. I told him I was
Borry that the Jury was etlll out, but
it looked almost Impossible at that
hour for them to reach an agreement.

'""When I told him of my fears he
looked at me in an earnest manner
and wanted to know if he could not
force the prosecution to try him for
the fourth time, instead of dismissing
the case.

Appeal Regarded as Honest.
Ho said to me: "I don't want this

case to close until they show abso
lutely that I am Innocent- - I don't
want to get my freedom unless the
Jury decides that I am not guilty.

"Any boy who is only 16 years old
and who expresses sentiments such
as these, to my way of thinking, is
not guilty of murder. It sounded to
me like the honest appeal of an inno
cent boy, and convinced me more than
any other one thing' that be Is not
guilty of the murder of Lillian
Leuthold."

Mr. Collier said that because of the
bitter feeling between the rival fae
tions at Bandon, the attorneys and
relatives of the boy had decided to
keep him in hiding for the remainder
of this year, and) despite the fact that
a Jury has pronounced him innocent
he will be unable to return to his
borne for more than six months.

Boy Remarkable Witness.
He is now on & farm some place in

Tamhlll county and in the care of
cloxo friends of the family.

Joe Day, a 7'ortland detective ser-
geant, who attended the trial at the
instance of a wealthy Portland man
who became Interested in the boy
asserted yesterday that the Jury could
have done nothing else under the evi
dence submitted.

"I would not undertake to say ab-
solutely that Howell did not kill the
girl, but from tho evidence presented
at tho trial I 'believe the boy should
be acquitted," he said. "I never in
my life saw ouch a remarkable wit
ness as young Howell."

HOMES FOR ALL OBJECT

EMTLOYERS TO BE ASKED TO
' AID EBEPrOTES.

Underwriting; Plan Proposed: by
Commissioner Bartrar, It Is Said,

Would Facilitate Purchase.

of Portland wfn be
called upon to aid their employes in
becoming home-owne- rs by underwrU- -
ing the cost of moderate-price- d
nouses, according to the committee
working under direction of City Com
raissioner Barbur.

The underwriting plan proposed by
Commissioner Barbur was approved
by the committee at a meeting last
night and plans have been formulated
to solicit ot employers
of Portland in carrying it to success.

The plan Is similar to that in vogue
dipring the Liberty loan campaigns.
when employers purchased bonds for
employes, the latter making regular
payments from their salaries.

"Few bonds of small denomlna'
tlons would have been sold If em
ployera had not underwritten em
ployes, said Commissioner Barbur.
"There are many reasons why em
ployera of Portland should be glad
to adopt our plan. In the first place,
it .would change the status of em
ployes from dissatisfied renters to
home-owner- s. Papers could - be
drawn so as to protect both employ
rs and employes."
Mr. Barbur announced last night

that headquarters for the committee
would be opened at room 415. city
hall, where all wishing to obtatn

. plans for houses or Information con-
cerning building lots may be ac- -
commodated.

TOASTER STARTS BLAZE

Da ni ago of 91000 Caused by Fire
In la&t Side Home.

Fire which started from a neglected
electric toaster wrought damage es.
timated at $1000 yesterday morning
at the home of C. P. Nelson. 10 Kast
Eighty-fir- st street, Montavilla.

The family had used the electric
toaster in preparing breakfast.
Shortly after the electric current in' that district was shut off, and Mrs.
Nelson put . the toaster away in a
built-i- n closet of the kitchen without
detaching the cord. She left the
house later, and when the power was
atrtiln turned on the toaster became
overheated and started the confla-
gration. Damage to the house was
estimated at J300 and to the furni-
ture $700.

Mr. Nelson Is postmaster of the
postal sub-stati- at Montavilla.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5. .

Scene from "The Gtrl ot 4he Sea." m photoplay wThfrh feature wttnderfnl
pletarea takes at tke bottom of ta e oeeaa and which ts a Rlvoll" -

TOD A TPS FTT.M FEATURES.
Majestic Mary Miles Minter,

"Nurse MarJorle."
Peoples Bert Lytell, Alias

Jimmy Valentine.
Liberty William Famum, "The

Adventurer."
Columbia-- a Mae Murray, "On

With the Dance."
Rivoli Under water spectacle,

"The Girl of the Sea."
Star William Russell, "Leave

It to Me."
Circle Blanche Sweet, "The

Deadlier Sex."
Globe Florence Reed. "Wives

of Men."

i
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iHE answer to Kipling's "Who
hath desired the sea? the sight
of 'salt water unbounded the

heave and the halt and the hurl and
the crash of the comber wind
hounded?" is at the Rivoli theater
this week.

It takes the form of a photoplay
entitled "The Girl of the Sea" and
lis dominating leaiure is the mar-
velous scenes taken under the surface
of the ocean. It has a romantic plot.
but the plot has been made to weave
about the submarine views, each of
them extraordinarily interesting and
each wonderfully beautiful. The
beauty, however, is in some
stances overpowered with the horror
of an octopus, equally interesting
and marvelous. Life in the South Sea
isianda forms a minor but attractive
item of the picture.

The plot deals with a girl, one ot
three survivors of a shipwreck, and
the son of the captain of - the

vessel. Foul play with a gold
mine and a group of pearls as the
stake cause the ship's wreck and
later years the captain's son goes to
the same waters to find some proof
that will clear his father of the
guilt. He finds on a desert island
just one human Inhabitant the girl
who bad been washed ashore and who
had been the only witness of the
murder which occured just before
the vessel was wrecked,.

Music is as usual a prominent part
of the Rivoli'e programme. Miss
Phyllis Wolfe, a special soloist, sings
the Musetta waltz from "I.a Boheme,"
Puccini, and the orchestra under the
direction of Mischa Guterson plays
selections from Victor Herbert's
"Mile. Modiste."

A miniature musical comedy is be
ing put on this week at the Liberty
theater in connection with the regu- -
ar photoplay. Miss Francesco Rob- -

bins, a former Sunshine comedy
bathincr beauty, trained a group of
girls for the act and also sings a
olo. A male quartet and a. solo by

.Albert Gillette add much to its ef
fectiveness. A real live mooly cow
wtth horns and everything and a

Mi
KS. O. H. F1THIAM Is planning

tea for May 25 when she will
entertain at the University club.

honoring her daughter, Mrs. William
Bertram Watson, of Harrogate, Eng
land, and her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Robert Graham Fithian (Verna
Barker.) Mrs. Watson is here from
England with her two children. She
hasn't, visited Portland for about
seven years and it is with great pleas
ure that she is. welcomed cy ner
friends. Mrs. O. H. Fithian has but
recently returned from California
where sha visited for several months.

A charming visitor in Portland is
Miss Dorothy Gilbert of Chicago who
is the guest of Mrs. Gerald fcsooysmlth.
Miss Gilbert will be entertained at a
number of informal affairs during
her visit and already several are be-
ing planned for her. She stopped en
route from the east and visited Ger-
ald Sooysmith's mother, Mrs. Sooy-smi- th

of Mpdford and while there

Hires
Household Extract
contains the actual juices of
roots, barks, herbs and
berries. It makes rootbeer

as pure as it is
sparkling and

fcfC4elici0!?9- -

you 4e? this
oac4e. itbrittgm
you thm sfuneHmm Moumehotd Extrmct.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY
Philadalsaia. Pa.

crowing ben are also. members of the
cast. The act is to give an atmos
pheric setting to the screen comedy
which is Mack Sennett "Let s Go,

.

with Louise Fazenda. John Henry
and others of the "Down on the
Farm" cast.

Screen Gossip.
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When the members of the Chicago
Association of Commerce arrived in
Los Angeles last week on their "com
mercial invasion" of the west, they

ot an unusual treat. President May
nard McFie of the Los Angeles Cham
ber of Commerce arranged through
Sol Lesser, the California franchise
holder for the First National Exhib
itors circuit, for a luncheon which
was held on the grounds at the Louis
B. Mayer studio, where the tired "busi
ness men were entertained by some
of the most prominent film stars.

The visitors were impressed by the
strength of the motion picture indus
try, and listened to a talk Dy tne
character actor. George Beban. They
were then shown through the Sclig
zoo. which contains one of the largest
collections of wild animals in the
United States.

Among the motion picture people in
attendance were Anita Stewart,
George Bd".an, Mildred Harris Chap
lin, Kathenne MacDonald, Florence
Vidor, King Vidor, James iouns.
Lduis B. Mayer, Max Roth and Benny
Feinman.

Pending the appointment of a new
general manager of". Universal City
by Prasident Carl Laemmlc, the posi-
tion is being filled by W. K. Howard.

"The Path She Chose' has been se
lected as the permanent title of the
photodrama produced under the name
of "Virginia." starring Anne Cornwall
and directed by Philip Rosen.

The tillo of Harry Carey's current
production, directed by Reeves Eason
and started as "Crossed Chains." has
been chantred to "Human Stuff." Un-
der this title it will show at the Star
theater.

Wheeler Oakman and Jimmie Sulli
van have formed the Sol Lesser chap
ter of the "Only Their Husbands'
club. The former in real life is the
husband of Priscilla Dean. Unlversal's
brilliant screen queen, while Mr. Sul-
livan's spouse is the famous Annette
Kellerman. Oakman Is playing op
posite Miss Kellerinan in her new
Lesser picture, and he and Sullivan
have had a chance to condole each
other. Sullivan avers he will knock
down any man who calls, him "Mr.
Annette Kellerman." and woe to the
critic who refers to Oakman as "Mr,
Priscilla Dean."

Bert Lytell. whose picture. "Alias
Jimmy Valentine," is now at the Peo
pies, will return to his first love, the
speaking stage, at an early date.

was extensively feted. Among her
hostesses was Mrs. Frank Gilcrist
Owen whojormerly lived in Portland.
Mrs. Owen has an artistic home on
a hll just outside the city of Medford
and she is among the most popular so
ciety matrons of southern Oregon.

Mrs. George W. Mettler has
returned- after a week's stay at
tage Farm, Hood river.

Dr. Emil Enna was the guest of
honor at a dinner given at the Italian
restaurant on Saturday evening by a
group of musicians of this city. After
dinner informal speeches were made.
The following were present: F. W.
Goodrich. A. E. Davidson, Otto Wede-meye- r,

Henry Murtagh, Lucien E.
Becker. Henry Bettman. Hy Eilers,

Greater Purchasing Power
For Your income

CHERRY CHAT
pHEBRrs plan puts

elasticity Into your
Income makes your
m o n y stretch further
and relieves the month-
ly pressure of bills.'

Right now, when you're
probably wondering how
you're going to able
to get that new suit or
coat you so badly need.
Cherry's offer comes as
a happy solution: Pay
just a few dollars cash.

the rest monthly, and get all the
clothes you need clothes of better
quality and style than you could pos-sib- ry

afford if you had to pay full
cash.Cherry's departments for men.
women and boys areWull of up-t- o-

date, high-gra- apparel, produced
by leading tailoring establishments
and the prices all tell the story of
bargains made possible by Cherry's
great chain store purchasing power.
Open Saturday night until 9.

Cherry's, 638 South Broadway, sec-
ond floor Orpheum bldg. Advertise-
ment. .

E. O. Spitzner, George Ingram. John
Claire Monteith, George Wllber Reed,
Carl Denton, Frank Eichenlaub. W.
W. Graham, F. A. Seiberlain, Aage
Enrta, George Jeffry W. R. Boone.

The Delta Sigma Delta Fraternity
of North Paoifii. on! 1 P frn.VA an en- -
joyable informal dancing party at 1 ne the attractive weddings

lrwington club bouse Saturday I the season was solemnized at
niirht. About 70 MnnlDn attended. (.Danish Methodist church. Saturday

was the last fraternltv dance I evening, George Trannas and
of the season as most of the mem
bers the Pre-chapt- er are planning
to to their homes the middle
of June.

BAKER, Or., May 17. Special.)
A crowd attended the opening
party of the Baker Country club and
all the guests enjoyed the affair.
which was so well planned by Miss
Edith Melton. Diversions were card
playing and dancing. Woodson L.
Patterson announced that the club is
planning to become more active in
social affairs this season and stated
that a dinner party will given
for members of the Country club on
Sunday. May 3. Another dancing
and card party will held Friday,
May 28.
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Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock
has been set as the day and hour for
the marriage of Miss Ethelwynn
Morris and William C. Kavanaugh.
The ceremony will be held at the Holy
Rosary church, with Father Lawler
officiating. Mrs. B. E. Loom is will
attend the bride and George F. Stan
ley be best man. A wedding
breakfast will be served at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Morris. Later Mr. Kava
naugh and his bride will leave for a
trip to British Columbia.

w

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster,
who are traveling abroad, are now in
Scotland.

Mrs. A. L Maxwell returned re
cently from California. She was en
tertained in Santa arBbara by Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Uauld.

Mrs. J. H. Henry of Stockton, who
is visiting her sister. Mrs. C. Edward
Grelle. will be honored at several af
fairs this week.

Mrs. Robert W. Lewie, who is here
from Washington, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Wheelwright, will
be the inspiration for Mrs. Vincent
Cook's tea Wednesday.

A successful dancing party
given last night at Chrlstensen's hall
with the Monday Musical club as
host. 'a

Ludwig Pokorney is planning a din- -

ner dance for Friday night, when he
will entertain a few friends at the
Hotel Benson.

Mayor Baker, who is in California.
was entertained at dinner by Mayor
Rolph of San Francisco. Mayor Rolph
now is in this city at the Portland
hotel.

In honor of the confirmation-- of
their son Ted, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Shank will be at home Sunday after
noon. May 23, from 2 to 5 o'clock, in
their Irvington residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. May are
being congratulated on the" arrival
of a baby boy, born May 16 at their
home, 900 East Twenty-nint- h street
North.

Mrs. Julius Louisson will entertain
group of friends this afternoon in

honor of Colonel Harris Weinstock.
m m m

The Association of Collegiate Alum
nae will give a tea tomorrow from 3
to 5 o'clock in compliment to Mra.
E. B. Swiggett, nt of the
South Atlantic section o the Asso
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae. All
members have been asked by the of
ficers to be present and make reser- -

tions for tea through the club.
Main 605. A small charge will be
made for the refreshment service....

In honor of their daughter Sophie's
confirmation. Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosen- -
Stan will hold an informal reception
at their home in the American apart'
ments, Twenty-lirs- t and Johnson
streets, Sunday afternoon.
Friends are invited to attend.

-

An organ recital, artist's concert.
dance and card party will be given
tonight in the municipal auditorium
by the Ladles" Aid society of the
Cathedral parish for the benefit of
the Jeanne d'Arc residence hall for
employed girls and young women.
Fourteenth street, near Jefferson.
Frederick W. Goodrich will give an
organ programme from 7:15 to 8.
after which there will be a concert
given by Mrs. Herman Polltz. soprano;
Rnqp Friedle-GianeTl- i, contralto: Har- -

old Hurlbut, tenor; Dr. Stuart e.

baritone, and Bernice Mathie-se- n,

violinist. the programme
there will be dancing in the south
wing and games of bridge and five
hundred in the north wing.

the the
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Miss Amy Jacobsen were united in
marriage by the Rev. A. Christensen.
Preceding the ceremony Harry Sewell
sang "I feove You Truly, accom
panied by Mrs. O. Hollingsworth, who
also played for the wedding march
'The Bridal Hymn" from Lohengrin,
and for the recessional Mendelssohn's
Wedding March." The ushers were

Mr. Hollingsworth, Mr. Williams and
Mr. Floor. Master Harry McAyeal led
the bridal party, carrying the ring in

white lily, followed y the Misses
Bernice Amero and Maude Cox as
bridesmaids. Each wore a dainty
pink frock and white georgette crepe
hat. and carried a bouquet of pink
carnations and sweet peas. Little
Sigrad Aas made a charming flower
girl. Miss Georgia Schmeer, as maid
of honor, was gowned in peach satin
having an overdress of ruffled net.
with a girdle of orchid and yellow,
touched" with silver, and wore a pic-
ture hat of peach color maline. She
carried a shower bouquet of Ophelia
roses and lavender sweet peas. The
bride came to the altar on the arm
of her father, and was met there by
the bridegroom, and John Greggs,
best man. She wore ivory satin with
silver lace trimming. Her white
tulle veil was made in. coronet effect
and caught with lilies of the valley.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses, lilies of the valley and
sweet peas. After the service, a re-
ception was given to intimate friends
in the church parlors, with Mrs.
Hester Nystrom acting as hostess.
Miss fichmeer sang Cadman's "At
Dawning," accomrpanied by Mrs. Hol-
lingsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Trannas
left for a short honeymoon and will
be at home to their many friends
after June 1 at Haddon Hall

Womeil's Activities
L. L. Levins will explain the meas

ures on the special election ballot
from the standpoint of the street car
rider, before the meeting of the
housewives" council this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the story-ho- ur room of
the central library. Four well-kno-

politicians have been Invited to give
short talks about themselves and
their policies.

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will have its annual election of
officers this afternoon at 2:45 o'clock.
Important business will be taken up
and the educational measures will be
presented.

Pupils of Kerns school will present
musical programme at the meeting

of the Kerns Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion this afternoon. The meeting will
open at 2:30 o'clock. Officers for the
coming year are to be elected and Su
perlntendent Whi'ney will speak on
the elementary school bill.- m m m

Alameda Tuesday club will meet to
day with Mrs. J. L. Shaw, 821 Glenn
avenue.

m
Company H, auxiliary, l2d infan

try, will hold a reunion and party this
evening at the residence of Mrs. A. J.
StennetU, 90 Eiat Sixty-nint- h street.
North. Take Montavilla car.

Regular weekly meeting of the
women's ad club will be held at the
Hotel Benson today at noon. An i
terestlng musical programme has
been arranged and B. F. Irvine, editor
of the Journal, will talk on "Initiative
Measures on the Ballot."

The Community Service' military
drill and physical training class un
der the direction ot Captain D. D.
Hail will meet as usual tonight In the
Armory at 7:45. A special Saturday
afternoon class will be formed for
girls of Community Service who es
pecially need the physical training
work, as soon as a sufficient number
have registered at Community Service
headquarters, 436, Northwestern Bank
building.

Shattuck Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will hold its last social and busi-
ness session this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Commissioner Pier will speak
on "Improvement of Duniway Park."

The regular meeting of the Fulton
Park Parent-Teach- er association wii;
be held this afternoon at 2:45. Ben

Riesland and Mrs. C. B. Simmons will

up! There is
reason for

about table va
riety. Ihe new Koyal Cook
Book gives new
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of

there will never be
dull meal in thj,

home. Here are a few
from" the new

Cook Book.

Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one large
pie with top and bottom crust

2 cups floor
H teaspoon salti teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
3 eup

cold water
Sift together floor, salt and bak-
ing powder; add shortening and
rob in very lightly with tips of
Angers (the less it is handled the
better the paste will be). Add
cold water very slowly, enough
to hold dough torether (do not
work or knead dough). Divide
in halves: roll oot one part thin
on floured board and nse for
bottom Croat. After pie is filled
roil oat other part for top.

Rich Pastry
S errpe pastry flour

teaspoon Royal Baking
Powder

teaspoon salt
3b cup ahortenins

cold water
Sift floor, baldiiK vowder and
salt; add one-ha- lf

be the speakers for the afternoon and
a good is desired.

A class in methods will open this
evening in the Arleta library for the
purpose of training teachers to teach

work among the for
eign people of Portland. Miss Mayrica
Curry, worker for the
Xational W. C. T. U.will conduct tne
meeting.

Hawthorne as8ocia-tio- n

will have fts annual election of
officers at its meeting in the assem-
bly hall of the school at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. A splendid programme
will be given by the children and Mr.
Woodward will talk on the elemen-
tary school bill.

Mrs. Kathenne Thllips Edson of
Los Angeles, a. member of the indus
trial welfare commission of Califor
nia. is a visitor in Portland, and with
Mrs. Harry Kluegel of San Francisco,
a leader of the Junior Red Cross, was

yesterday afternoon at
tea at the Portland hotel by a group
of Portland friends.

"I came from Los Angeles at th
puirgestion of Hiram Johnson." she

ASK FOR and GET
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for and
Avoid and
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Another Royal

and PASTRIES
From the ROYAL COOK BOOK

worrying

suggestions

sur-
prises
another

sug-
gestions
Royal

shortening

shortening

"Bake with Royal and Sure

attendance

Americanization

Americanization

Parent-Teach- er

entertained

P0MPE1AH
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhete

Original
Malted

Infanta Invalids
Imitations Substitutes

OwV "when andSQS mean the most.

Suggestion

PIES
NEW

CHEER

be

Milk

V T5-- The Coca-Col- a Compny I
I V3fcNo0 ATLANTA. GA.

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

said. Mrs. Edson talks Interestingly
of social conditions, legislation and
the interest shown for Johnson In
California. Mrs. Kluegel, too, has de
cided political views and believes that
the league as now written is "scrapped
international law." he also is a
strong advocate of Hiram Johnson.

Meantime Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett
is arranging for a Hoover tea tomor-
row at the University club. Promi-
nent women who are for Wood are as
much interested as ever and the
Ixtwden advocates are having their
little gatherings and the women who
are candidates for office and for dele

Or.

and ni h Mgtiey wftn flnjtare.
add water slowly until or right
consistency to roll out. Divide in
halves; roll out one half thta;pnt on In small pieces half re-
maining shortening; roM uppet
and tower edges la to center;
fold sides in to center, fold aidesto center agam: roll oat this and.
Tmt cm pl place. Reoeat withother halt tor top, owt,

Apple Tia
1 eons floor
X teaspoons Royal Baktas;

Powder
A teaspoon saltI tablespoons shin teulug
4 apples, cr 1 quart sliced apples
5 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon milk

Sift floor, baking powder and
salt; add shortening and rob invery lightly: add juat enough
cold water to hold dough to-
gether. Roll half out on floored,
board, line bottom of pie plate;
fill in apples, which have been
washed, pared and cot into thin
slices: sprinkle with sugar; fla-
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg;
wet edges of Croat with cold
water; roll out remainder of pas-
try; cover pie, pressing edges
tightly together and bake in
moderate oven 3) minutes.

FREE
Hy all means get th nw
Royal Cook Book Just out.
Contains these and 400 other
dehghtfoL helpful recipes.
Free for the asking. Write
TODA.T to
BOTAL BAKTKQ POWTlKJt CO.

Ilk Folios StrMt

gates to conventions are having so-

cial gatherings and luncheons in their
honor and society talks politics over
the teacups.

X
k

Tonight at 8 o'clock in the Frank-li- n

high 6chool Miss Margaret Garri-
son will read from "Lady Gregors"
and a will bo pre-
sented which includes Miss Helen
Harper. Miss Macilla Manfield and
Mrs. Blanch Myers. This affair is
given by the Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion and an invitation is extended
to all.

Butter Nut Bread
Makes Such Good Toast!

It cuts evenly, browns quickly and uni-
formly and retains all the delicious home-
like flavor of the fresh loaf.

Ask for

BUTTER NUT

ggSlEOW at your grocer.
at a reduced price. All
size cans.

MAZOLA saves money because
you use the same Mazola

again and again for frying so very
little is taken up by food.

No soggy cooking, and Masola
does not smoke like butter and lard.

Cars Products Rafinias Co.
r. Maw York City

Johnson Luber Co.,
Portland,

99

musical programme
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Instead o High Priced Potatoes

Sterilized
Americanized Macaroni

More Nutritious
Costs Less
Tastes Better 10

Cleveland Macaroni Company
Modern Macaroni Makvt "

Cleveland, Ohio

Gts.
per

package


